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Chiffonier
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fcxnctly as shown, nicely
finished. In oak or milmi-air- y,

fitted with locks, large
French beveled plate mirror,
carved f ruma, special.
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HOTEL.

HOTEL KUPPEIt
lUtus City, rUsguurl

s imm

This aaagnlnoeat bote! too beau-
tiful rooms and is located at Uth and
alcOee streets in the shopping district.
Only balf a block from the aVinory,
Bird. Thayer dry goods store; nsar all
the theaters.

100 rrtTato Betas.
Telepkoaes la All stoema. Set aad
Cold xtnaplaf Water La Every Booan.
UaeaoeUe Oals. Verfoet Oolslae. Clns
Breakfasts and Table B'Boto Dlaaero
erred la Oafa. Bates a Bay aad

B award.
Taf wsssb Flaa-

ReservaUona may bo madt by tele-
graph at our expense.
KUrPER-BENSOJ- T HOTEL OO.

r. a. imoii iuuim.

rWhen in Chicago
Stop at The

itiord Hotel
Curopsxn Plan -

KeCDod. Elegaat. QL Located eor
Ml ol city s two aaest boaievaxda.
eoawlaat to .oaOro Suhi ceater.
Close to best theatres and shopping
district tVS roosas, ISO pHvalo batbst
lusnrivus wrning aed nomptxiu nxiai;
woodwork awaoaaay throua aeat: brats
beds end all aiodera comfurts; leiephoao
la every reooai beaailiul dining
tho beet of everythlasi at moderate prs-o- a.

UUUtm sad Jaekaoa Breda, Ckocsi

HAItTMAX FEATHKK TOO! Nl

and More Delivery Wagons 'to
the Demand of This Sensational

CLEARANCE MOVEMENT.
giving as such volume of basin- - a Is ordinarily ex
during the spring moving period. It's becauM we first

the bargain put before the people such opportunities) to
been obtainable before la years. We've oat

east to street a complete and aeeolato clearance,
wo te pat ea more salesmen Ml laereaae nr

foro. TkiM frloeo eertaialr ought to bring business
easiness. Badloal redactions sensational prleo

along tn uao.
credit aa asuaL Ttrmo mads to rait the purchaser.

stve Bad Davenport
with new alia opener, enables on
full plie bed without pulling from the wall.

spring eat and back; pa rtm'nts
storing bedding. Coverlnra of beat Imported

only

full

jnsiiai

Ave

full of

has

room

red or green. Frame la made of manngany,
With hand caYvlrfgs.' Thla. Davenport waa

for less tbau $32. Only la this lot left.
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Advance Sale 975Steel
largi slxe, like cut, six holes, No. I,

square oven, fully guni'antvd, elegantly
in nickel, Im heaviest tings, eta

let- -, with warming oven aa shown.
Terms i ta.'.'S Ca.li, '.'so Vnssaiy.

gleaned, $5 value,
for only

slse, oak legrs, securely bolted, two flour
drawer and board, tin bins, top made of

.3-8- 5
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Credit

1415 - 1418 Douglas St.

GATE CITY ilDS SACRAMENTO

Uniou Pacific Snpp3 Teki Work Southen
Faoio Cautot re.form.

FORCt CUT IN WEST BECAUSE CF WAGES

(Ha Pa ta feast KraacUco Creates
ile.uriuii tor Haise at altoya

nnil loiuaajr Lets
atea Ua.

The i'un t'lanclbco earuiouatte and fire
..ro iiviiiK u new fuccl in Omaha. A large
volume of railroad auop worn is being
iiAiialeircd l'lum UuclamenUi to tills cuy.
'Hie big boutiicin I'aclno aliuyd are locaicu

t Sicrumemu, uiui owins to llio giuc'ial
rise in wages in boil r'rancittco and (Sacra-
mento siiotmien have UtiuaiitKd aiuro py.
i'tits bus ivd to a reluful iy die company
lo the Utmuntl und a reduction lit inu
lores at tue siiups. ilui ua tiiu reduc-
tion of the force I tic e.1opa ute unable lu
pvrfoiiu tue euurmoua auiuuut of worn

ot them, and iicnce Uinaua is cailkU
upon fur help. ,

All tno work that 'cannot be done In the
Sc rumen lo "Mhops win iio sent to Omaha,
where, at this season of the year, the
work ts not as great as at other times,
aud the force will be able to tultu care o(
it. besv me a out ot the Sacramento
lorce will be retained, bat the leporu

that those who aro not will have
uo trouble whatever in getting all the
work they can perforin In stricken Ban
Francisco at wages much higher than
loot aaked of the Southern Pacific,

Bo far aa is known, this statu ot af-

fairs haa not stirred up any serious trouble
in union labor circles, though something
of tho kind has been hinted at.

lavil f .Miiil.l.l tm i hildtpea.
i Whan mix months old the little daughter

of S. N. Dewey, a well known ine reliant tit
AgoewvUlo, Vs., had aa attack of cholera
infantum. Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy was given and ef-

fected a complete euro.' This remedy has
proven very successful In" cases of bowel
complaint in children and when given ac-

cording to the plain printed directions can
bo relied upon with perfect confidence.
When reduced with water aad sweetened
It Is pleasant to take, which Is of great
importance when a medlctno must be given
to young children. -

DIAMONDS-Edholn- w Mth and Harney.

Hertalltr tallatloa.
Tho following births and deaths have

boost reported to tho Board of Health
during tha twenty-fou- r hours eadlng at
aeon Friday: -

Wtrtha-rKdwsr- d Hamilton.' itbt North
Seventeenth, girl: Jief Ultt, tltj Will-la-

boy: J. Adolph Kunlis. ftil Rees,
girl; E- - O. Bneil. a 8our Twenty -- eeoomi,
boy; I'raak Trawliske, X&lS South Twenty-nrt- a.

boy.
latha-Bar- ak Q. Pbolpa, Hi Nortk

the omaha daily bee: satuhdav, august ib, 1m.

52 Elegant X25
Corner Chair J
They are exactly like
cut. Pine finished and
carved mahogany frames,
loose cushions, secured
to chair by pretty cord
and tassel.

!

n

Oret Dreiter 075
Clearerce at O

All spring dralgns go at big re-

ductions in price. This lot fin-
ished in a rich golden oak or
mahogany, French bevel mir-
ror, swelled front, top drawers.

Open

Even-Eveni-

till
10 p. m.

Iroi Bd 75
Clearance

TJko cut, elegant new colonial '
design,, heavy tubing and orna-
mental chills, an exclusive
Jiartman design, special clear-
ance of only 45, assorted colors.

U. 8. Credit
Terms

$00 Worth
110 Cask
tS.OO a Month

Larger Anoontt
Proportlonalrly
Easy lerms. 5.

Thirty-nint- h, 76; Leroy Hansen, 1806 Ohio,
I months; John Aowe, luJi lxcust, 80.

i

lit rtLISGTO.VS 1MPHUILI) SERVICE

Iletween Omaha, Llneola and Rentrlee
Pullman parlor cars are now in service

between Omaha, Lincoln and Beatrice, on
westbound trains from Omaha at 9:li a. m.
and 2 p. m. Eastboursd from Beatrice at
t:2u a. m. and irom Lincoln at 10:35 a. m.,
also from Beatrice at 1:30 p. m. and from
Lincoln at 6 p. m. Beat fare, 20v between
Omaha and Lincoln, 26c between Lincoln
and Beatrice, uuc between Omaha and Bea-
trice.

Low Hate Excursion to enr York City
On August 28 and 9 the Nickel 'Plate

road will aell tickets to New York City
and return, at rate of one fare plus fiou.
from Chicago. Return limit, September 1
leaving New York City, For detailed in-

formation call on or address John Y. Cala-ha- n,

general agent. No. 107 Adams street,
Chicago.

Sterling sliver r renxtr. lMh and Dodga

lloine-Coniln- tc of Wllliuui JennluRi
DrfOD.

The Chicago Great Western railway will
run a special train to New York, leaving
Omaha S:1S p. m. Friday, August Mth,
arriving at Chicago 40 a. m. Saturday
and at New York p. m. Sunday. Only
$30.75 for the round trip from Omaha. Ask
IL H. Churchill. General Agent, lSli Far-na- m

St., Omaha, Neb., about It.

Claw Gordoa at Niiiiri Today,
Clan Gordon will hold Its annual picnic

at Lake Manawa today. A fine program of
special events will be pulled on and mem-
bers of the order want to sea all Scotch-
men living In Omaha, South Omaha and
Council Bluffs present.. A ton of coal is to
be given to ths couple present who are
longest married.

Meet W. J. Hma
In New Tork City upon his return from
Europe, and take advantage of tho low
rate excursion over the Nickel Plate roid
from Chicago, 'August H and 9. Tickets
good returning, leaving New York G(ty
September 4. Chicago depot. La Salle Street
station. Information furnished upon appU-catio- n

to John Y. Calahan, general agent.
No. 107 Adams street, Chicago.

Territorial OH Prodaeera Com plat M.
TULSA. I. T.. Aug. 17Robert Gal-breat- h,

one of the largest operators In thaterritory was quoted yesterday as sayingthat the 1 cent reduction In the price ofoil made by the Standard Oil company willhave the effect of stopping operations Inthat field and the shutting down of allaell now In operation.

AN OLD aad WELL-TRIE- D REJLEDY.
fO PVSS SIETT YEARS

MBS. WXMSlVOirS BOOTXZBQ STBV
fcu m mi tar m SIXTr TKAM k sULX4o
W MUlHEkl In Ik.lr CHlLDBaM WMlLg llila,I.SO. WiTM Pfc.HFKcT itutii JT SouTMaS tla
CUILO. kOPTENS the Ota. ALLAYSttha wtho touni4 uu.ua tULmiu,'
IlAaHOA. saM ky Inuiai U enTTsanrt
IM nrta. Be m 4 u tar
HHi. WISLOW'b MeVTHIXO XRVT

SOI HOT, 0511 SEEMS LIEE IT

laooct of Ifirour Tolt Iforg feotojs of
Cool Weatber Prooodinc.

HIGHEST NEARLY NINETY-EIGH- T THURSDAY

For tko Batlro Moath at Jaly tae
Mesa Tessperataro iaiowa ky

tko OoTcramcat Was
geveaty-Tkre- o.

Cheer up; It Isn't hot Tou )u"t think so
because you live In a summer resort, where,
during tha month of July just past, the
average temperature was "it, I degrees
cooler than the mean temperature for all
Omaha Julys.

While Thursday presented a fairly good
article of warm weather. It waa not a
record-breake- r, by any means. The maxi-
mum temperature waa reached at S o'clock
Thursday afternoon, when the weather
bureau thermometer registered 97.7. Dur-
ing the month of August, 1901, the maxi-
mum temperature every day was 97 and
on two days 106 waa registered, which was
within one degree of the maximum tem-
perature tor the month for the record of
the last thirty-fiv- e year. However, In
1KVI, the year of the hot winds, tha
thermometers registered on July 24 a
temperature of IOC. which Is the maximum
temperature for July since the establish-
ment of the weather bureau In Omaha.

'Otker Places Warmer.
While Omaha waa pretty warm, sev-

eral other places were .warmer. One
hundred was registered at Palrbury, Neb.,
and Clarlnda, la. Tha temperature all
through eastern Nebraska and western
Iowa ranged from 97 to 100, aa well as In
tha Pakotas. Up at Devil's Lake, N. D.,
100 waa the figure. Showers of a light
nature prevailed all through ths corn and
wheat belt except in the Omaha district.
The temperature at 7 o'clock Friday morn-
ing was 76, and tha forecast Is for con-
tinued warm Friday night and Saturday.

During July and August, 1S74, a tempera-
ture of 106 was recorded for this locality;
In 1X81, 101; in 1886-7-- 101 and 103 were
recorded during the same months. Hence
100 above Is not unusual for the maximum
of August temperatures In this latitude.
Only during five years since 1894 has the
temperature got above 100 In July or Au-

gust hero. In September, 18S6, during the
first year of the state fair at Omaha, a
temperature of 102 was reached, which
will be remembered aa hot, dry and dusty.
A'llke condition prevailed In July, 1899, and
August, H98.

Hot as It was Thursday the humidity
was but 64 per cent, while on Wednesday
the humidity Waa 68 per cent.

A man who works for the Omaha Oas
company and who lives at 2315 Douglas
street was overcome by the heat on Doug-
las street Friday afternoon. Dr. W. O.
Bridges attended the man and pronounced
him not In a serious condition.

Sixth annual picnic of the Clan-na-Gae- ls

of Omaha and South Omaha will take place
Sunday, August 19, 1906, at Syndicate park.
Mr. John T. Keating of Chicago will be
the speaker of the day. Mayors Dahlman
and Hoctor will also make short talks. Hon.
John Rush will preside. Athletic sports of
all kinds will be features of the day. A
pair of opera glasses and a silk parasol
will be given to the two most popular ladles
on ths grounds. Several other prises will
also be given. Children free; adults, 25c.

BUTLER WILL' AWAIT FILINGS

City Clerk Will Keep His Office Open
I'atll FIto . O'Clo'ck on

Last Day.

City Clerk Butler hits announced that he
will keep his office open until t o'clock Sat-
urday afternoon to receive filings for pri
mary nominations for members of the
Board of Education and Water board. He
has declared Saturday the last day for
filing, although he has not Issued the proc
lamation for the primary.' lp to noon Fri
day three men had filed for the Water
board and two for the Board of Education.
Euclid Martin, at present a member, and
James P. Connolly are willing to struggle
for the democratic nomination, and Milton
T. BtIow has filed for the republican
nomination to succeed himself. James W
Maynard wants to serve another term with
the school board and W. B. Christie, a
well known resident of the Fifth ward.
would like a place on the body. Both are
republicans.

WORKMEN AND SCOTS AT PLAY

V. W. Will Have Plewle
Krasr Park, Clan Gordon

nt Manawa.

Local lodges of the Ancient Order of
United Workmen count on their Joint pls-nl-c

at Krug park Saturday to break all
records In point of attendance for outings
held at the resort. J. D. Tate, the supremo
lecturer cf the order; O.- - J. Van Dyke, the
grand master workmen, and a number of
other grand lodge officers will be present.
Following the speaking in the afternoon
handsome prizes wilt be awarded for ath-
letic contests. There will be spraklrg again
In the evening and drill teams will compete
for the Krug park trophy and $25 In cash
prises.

Omaha Scots, under the auspices of Clan
Cordon, No. 63, will have a basket picnic
at Lake Manawa Saturday afternoon. The
crowd will start from Fourteenth and Har
ney streets at 1:30 o'clock and will stay as
long as it pleases. ,

WATCHES Frenser, Utlv and Dodge.

Civil Service Chances.
The United States Civil Kervi enm.

mission announces these examinations tosecure a list of eliglbles to till existing
vacancies:

August 29 For tho position of chemistIn the bureau of science at Manila, Philip-
pine inlands, at S1.IQ0 per annum, and

i miiL-ie- as tney may occur in tne Phil-ippine Service. Am limit. IS to lit vran
It will not be necessary for applicants toappear at any place for examination.
Their eligibility for the position will be
determined upon the evidence turnishod
in application form I7o concerning theireducation, training and experiuuue.

August 3i r'or ten vacancies In thoposition of assistant civil engineers, atsalaries of f 1,400 to SI, 600 per annum, aultwo more at a salary or 11.809 per annum
each, in the Philippine service. Ags
uinii, is 10 u years.

September I For the position of enarlneman, at $1,000 per annum in the quarter-
master's department at large. Fort l.- -
naniey. ate. Age limit. 10 years or over,

oepmmoer s t or tne po;;;o.--. of interpreier, at 11.100 per annum. In the linmigration service at fc.1 Paso, Tex. Ap- -
insula mux nave aoimy to write ndsneaa Assyrian aua uroek. Age limit,years or over.
Keptember For the position of

engineer urajiaman, at It, SOO to 12.300per annum, in the reclamation service,geological survey. Age limU i years or
over.

September For tha position ofexaminer, at tl.100 per annum, and aa.
sisiant examiners, at aalarlea rangingrun ii.iiru 10 i. per annum, lu tham:oiuio service or tne geological survey. Age limit, 20 to 40 years.

Hepteinber 18 For the nnaitinn r i
terpreler, at 11,100 per annum. In theourvau or immigration, tuts Island. N. T
Applicants must be able to euck .Syrian
aim rtumenian. Ago limit, 20 years or

September SO ror tha Dositlon of Interpreler, at 11.100 per annum. In thauuroau vi immigration, tills Island. N. Y.
Applicants must nave knowledge of H-- i'". iMovaa ana uerman. Know!ease or rtutneman is also desired, Ago"w, -- v mi v r.

SOKE MARKET RUTS

There were grapes In market yesterday,
plenty of them, so many, InAfact, that
some of the dealers are predicting that
they will sell for almost any price before
long. They sold st M cants a six-pou-

basket In the morning. They are homo
grown, early M on res, and come' from tho
vlneyardo near Omaha. The first of ths
white California grapes are In market
todey also, but they aro not cheap, bring-
ing (A cents a basket.

Wild goose plums aro atlll plentiful,
selling this morning for 10 and IS cents a
basket. There Is considerable difference
of opinion among grocers, however, as to
how tho supply Is going to hold out.

Peaches are still at cents a basket
and look a little green. Lemons are still
up and selling at 40 cents a dosen, while
Valencia oranges sell from 40 to 60 cents a
dosen.

Home grown sweet potatoes were among
tho new things yesterday. They aro
not very large, but are selling at 10 cents
a pound. The first Jersey sweet potatoes
will bo In about Thursday or Friday of
next week and will sell for about 60 cents
a peck.

New potatoes, and they sro tha best
that could bs asked, sell todsy for 10 cents
a peck.

Imported Spanish onions have Just come
In and sell for 10 cents a. pound.

Country eggs sold yeaterday for II
eents, and cracked, fresh eggs for 14 cents.
Tho best country butter. In tubs, cost 22
rents, and ths cooking butter from 16 to
18 cents. Creamery tub butter Is 27 cents
a pound.

Spring ducks retailed yesterday for
17H cents a pound, and spring chickens,
broilers, for 20 cents a pound. Halibut,
aatmon and bullheads were IS cents a
pound In tho morning; salmon steaks, 1TH
eents; catfish, 17H cents; whlteftsh, pike
and trout, 12H cents.

A pretty luncheon for sultry days at the
seashore, or even for those few energetlo
souls who dare attempt a luncheon In town,
can bo made up of fruits and vegetables
almost entirely. For the center decoration
a large basket of peaches and apricots In
a bower of their own leavea has a rftfuland simple effect, while at the ends of the
table amaller baskets of plums and grapes
may be placed. Orap fruit aerved In the
skin, with Ice and sugar, and surrounded
with a wreath of grape leaves begins the
meal well; fish and cucumbers In oil little
vingar, or with sauce tartar In little
baskets formed of lemon peel; chops. If
meat must be had, served with green peaa
and creamed potatoes, and garnished with
parsley; a salad of watermelon and lettuce
or bananas, as above, or any other desired
fruit salad that has a pretty appearance
next follows, and for dessert muskmelons
filled with vanilla Ico cream or oranae
water lee ought to be sufficient. Small
cakes trimmed with sprigs of currants.
white and red, or raspberries served with
the Ico will give a pretty finishing touch.
A fruit drink of raspberry vinegar, sauterne
cup with pineapple, cherries, orange and
lemon In It, and a sprig of mint, or grape
Juice should accsmpany such a seasonable
repast for tired shoppers or Seated tennis
players on mountain or shore.

Baked Green Peppers.
Put peppers on Ice until very cold, stuff

with tomatoes and bread crumbs, season
to taste, bake in fairly hot oven for a half
hour. Servo hot with meats.

VETERANS PRAISE MEETING

Prosossre Grand Army Encampment
at Minneapolis One of tho

Best Kver.
Dexter L. Thomas has returned from the

National Grand Army of the Republic en-

campment at Minneapolis and reports a
splendid time. The weather, while a little
warm, waa not disagreeable.

'The parade of the veterans," said Mr.
Thomas, "was one of the finest I hav-ev- er

witnessed. Very few of the old vet

Women's $2 and $1.50,

OXFORDS
On Sale Saturday at

Several hundred pairs of fin oxfords will be sacrificed
tomorrow. 3 Eyelet Gibson ties, hand turned, with patent
Corona vamp. Dongola kid, hand turned oxfords, white
canvas hand-turne- d pumps, with leather heel, (sixes 1 to
iyt only.) You will find these big reductions and the wise
shopper will select two and three pairs at this remarkable
saving.

Final Great Reduction
in Boys' Straw Hals,
Your choice Saturday
of Boys' & Chlldrens' Straws
that sold up to $1.25, for

These
Reductions

for Men.
MEX'8 fancy colored and plain

black hose 1
25 quality laJV

MEN'S plain balbrtggan and fancy
colored underwear (odd lota),
75c and 60c goods
reduced to ,. oJW

MEN'S SHIRTS find quality per-
cale and madras. In aires 16,
15tt and 16 only, Gil
$1 quality, for JUl

MEN'S HIGH OHADK SHIRTS
Imported goods, $1.50 and $8.00
Tallies 1 Oft
reduced to

OPEN TILL TEN SATXHDAf

erans were overcome by bent during the
parade. I noticed, too. that a great many
of the oM boys preferred to stand along
the curb lines to see the parade go by
rather than take part In it. They are all
getting that way. We have no complaint
to make of our treatment. Minneapolis
did all that It could. The crowd waa tre-

mendous and It waa one of the greatest en-

campments I ever attended."
Benjamin Nllson of Oneida. Bully, county,

who went Into the army from Indiana,
stopped over In Omaha on his way home-
ward from the Grand Army encampment
at Minneapolis.

"It was a great encampment." said Mr.
Nllson, "and we were treated royally by
the Minneapolis people. I am Inclined to
think that It would be better to hold the
encampments a little later In the year on
account of the heat. The old fellows can-
not stand the sun like they could forty

'years ago. I stopped over here to hunt
up a nephew, Dr. A. B. Nelson, whom I

QuISty !

for
LADIES' .VESTS .low nock-sleev- eless,

finest quality ot yara
25c and 85c quality C

reduced to
LADIES' HOSE fancy colored

lisle thread, also plain black and
lace lisle, 76c and $1 C.
quality, reduced to AJw

ROYS' WAISTS chevloU and
madras cloths, pretty colors, with
or without collars, $1 A fit,
values, tomorrow ....... fO

Blses 6 to 16 years.

NIGHT.

havo not seen for many years. Have no
been able to get track of him yet, though.'

S2Z.OO CHICAGO TO KBW TORK

And Retarn VU Lake Shore
Tickets on sale August 2 and , good re

turning until September 4.

For full particulars call or writs M. I
Giles. T. P. A., Chicago; W. L. Lyncl
Passenger Traffic Manager, Chicago.

. Fans.
A set of fodr handsome Japanese)

fans only 10 cents. Inquire or
write "The Northwestern Line."
City offices, 1 Farnam St.

French to Ereet Embassy.
PARIS, Aug. 17. When the Senate an

Chamber of Deputies meet In Novembo
the government Intends to ask for an ap
propiiatlon to Insure the erection of i

handsome structure for the French am
bassy in Washington.

He who tears down for the joy of it, or for the at-

tention he may draw toward himself, should himself be
torn down. But he who points out the evils of the time
and indicates how they may be remedied; he who points'
to the good that is being done, and the good that may
be done he, we believe, has a place in our progressive,
active, strenuous, earnest American life whether "he"
be a man or a magazine.

Just pick, up the September number of Everybody's
and look for the "tearing down."

See Russell how he pictures the abolition of
slavery in Australia didn't you know there was actual
human slavery there six years ago ? How a small body
of workingmen did work too big for experienced arid
able legislators controlling strikes and a land-dominati- on

equal to our Trust and Railroad domination. Read
Marion Melius' account of the big, broad-minde- d, pro-

gressive, but simple plan by which Springfield, Massa-
chusetts, is bringing her children of low intelligence and
small opportunities up to the higher level. Then Teague
showing how victims of bucket-sho- p swindlers can
recover their losses, and how bucket-shoppe- rs can be
driven out of business, leaving the field clear to legiti-
mate investors and saving the millions, and the honor,
and even the lives -- of good Americans.

Just out 15 Cents
And that's why EVERYBODY'S pays advertiser

c

These
Reductions

Women


